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Are You Fastidious
Abou t Vour Shirts?
JA!GER Pure WooI Neglige Shirts
are crreatlyý superior to cotton shirt.
They fit so much better, feel more

>comfortable, and have greater style
about themn.
They wear longer, and, as they ab-
sorb but do flot retain moisture or
perspiration, are healthier.
Tlhey are guaranteed to fit, and are
made fromn samples you may choose.
That leaves littie to be desired in shirt
requirements.
Send for Samples and Price List.

.. oe .ar

West, - - Montroal
t, Toronto
%venuc, Winnihpeg

]FOOD
Lnts and Invalids
whose digestive
ie weakened by

weak, can do
to do io the
)f its prepara-
ilated to give

Food

and diffjcu1tieq whicb
lenger's Food, Ltd.,

fo r
1 cent

le of India

From the Atlantic to the, Pacifie

,Seal Drand
Coffee

finds a welcome in a'hundred thousand homes
>because of its unvarying high grade qualitY.

SoId ini 1 and 2 lb. Cans only. 116

CHASE & SANBORN, ONTREAL.

:oer1
A vacation for your stornach

Eat casily digested food. A,,crispy biscuit se 1rvcd
with creaxu and fruit at all mneals. Containa all the.
strength-giving elemnents cf the whole wheat Heat
ina oven to restore crispness.

Sold by &il erocers. 130. à fort«., two fer 25& 2M

"1WORLD WUDEr."
-OANADA'8 WELL-KNOWN EOLIEOTIO0-

A Wê.kly reprint of Artiolos and CartoonS from the Iadlng Journals and
Revlows refloting the ourront thought of bath homlsphoros.

Invaguabi. to the buey man or woman who wlshoe to keop abreaut «f thé time.,
wlth the. toast peeuible expenditure of time or monoy.
Regular Rates, 5 cents a copy, $1.50 a year.

On trial to new subscribers, 3 monthéi for 25 cents.

JOHN DOUOALL & SON, PubllehoMs
91WITNU"81 BUILDING, MONTREAL, CAN.

Paris

316 St.
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Canadians Shooting at Bisley The Caniadians, beiides bringing home some substantial individual prizes, hiave again
captu.red the Mackinnon Cup, which bas beexi won by England four times, Scotland twice,

and Canada three times. Last year the Canadian score for this cup broke ail records ; this year the score 'vas lower, but second
only to that of 1909. The Cana)dian Bisley tena of 1910>, which was commanded by Major Edwards, of St. John, N.B., with Major
Hutchison, of Ottawa, as ad.utnte, consisted of the following: Sergt. G. W. Russell, G.G.F. G., Ottawa; Capt. W.H. Forrest,
6th D.C.O.R., Vancouver; Sergt. D. McInnes, I9th A.M.R., Edmon&ton; Pte. W. J. Clifford, lOth R. Grenadiers, Toronto; Lance-
Corp. H. Wýhitehorn, 10th R. Grenadiers, Toronto; Capt. C. R. Crowe, 30tli Regt., Guelph; Pte. W. L. Latimner, 10th R. Grenadiers,
Toronto; Pte. F. »ibby, 77th Regt., Dundas; Sergt. F. A. Steck, 78th Regt., Truro; Capt. W. Hart McHarg, 6th D.C.O.R.,
Vancouver; Sergt. F. Hf. MIorris, 46lth Regt., Bowinarville; Staff-Sergt, T. Mitchell, l3th Regt., Hamilton; Pte. H. Greet, 2nd Q.O.R.,
Toronto; S<ergt. E. A. ýEastwood, 90th Regt., Winnipeg; Cunner G. W. Sharp, 2ind C.A., Montreal; Lieut. G. J. Rowve, 46th Regi.,
Bowmanville; Lieiut. W. Drysdale, tubh Regt., Montreal; Pte. J. A. Steele, 30th Regt., Gu>elph; Col.-Sergt. James Freeborn,
3Otb Regt., Hamilton; -Pte. D. McKie, 3Oth Regt., Guelph.



One Douar' 143St. Peter Street
VL5,N.9aYear MUUT goontreal PRICE 10 CENTS

47aJftitigs of ai~tnI
L'EW years ago JuIy and Auguet were con-
sidered "dead" montbs. Everybody was
eitber on vacation or working in the llelds
or on the waterways. There çvas no news.
The publishers of daily papers considered it
a time for retrencbýment and cut down the
staff and the number o! pages tbey sold for
a cent, and even then had plenty of room for
about sea-serpents and eniormous mosquitoes.
Il bowever; theýre is no chance for the fagged
.e it easy" even In July anid August. The
bas been full of the events tbat crowd the
and about whiéh, rigbtly or wrongly, the
ublie is feverisbly waiting, for the lasL word.

twenity-three thousand--a small mnatter of ten thousand more
than the corresponding period lasyt year-and he, was able to
tell the people oult there that the Canadian customs recelpts
for the first quarter of tbis fiscal year'showed. a gain'o! three,
millions and tbree-quarters, wbile tbe bank clearInge for the
past six montbs sbowed an Increase of one hundred and sixty
million dollars over tbe same period of last year. These figures
seem to speli prospe)£rity.

The event of the month most directly concerning tbe people
of Canada is undoubtedly the strike of the conductors and train-
men o! the Grand Trunk Railway. It was inaugurated at balf-
past nine on the evening of -Monday, July 18th, and at tbe time
of writing neither side shows any sign o! giving In. .As a
mattur of fact the Company experienced very iittle dif ficulty
in lieeplng Its passenger service within speaking distance of
'the time-abie. Its freigbt service, of course, bas been badly
disorganized, and it is in this connection that ibhe public have
sufteredt most. Large industries bave been ubliged to close, as
there was no means of dlstrilqting their output, and the suppiy
of the perishabie necessaries, of life in some places bas been
very mucb restrioted. The wages offered by Mr. 1{ays seem to
be very f-tir as compared with most other callings in Canada,
iind the men canfiot expect to bave public sympatby witb tbem
In tbis contest to any great ex'tent. Tbe strike order ýwas so
generally obeyed tbat it is only fair to tbe le-aders to say that
In calling the setrike tbey bad the mon tbemselves bebind them.

A littie tire In the cook-house of a lumber mill, fanned by a
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I NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH 1l

The Budget for 1911L introduced in the
French Chamber of Deputies, estimates Llhe
expenditures at $853,805,150 and the revenue
at $853,835,262.

The administrators of the Carnegie hero
foundation have awarded pensions varying
from $40 to $300 annually to widlows, witIf
orphans, of policemen, firemen, and other per-
sons who lost thieir lives lu the performance of
heroic duty during the Paris floods Iast spring.

The United States Ambassador to Italy hias
calledl the attention of the Premier and
Foreign Office to the attacks macle uplon Bap-
tist mnissionaries by mobs in the Province of
Avellino, and the critical situation developed
thereby.

Diamonds valued at $400,000 were smug-
glcd recently from Luçleritz Bay, in thec Ger-
man province of Southwest Africa. The first

-- 0c +ba cmn- --elr wa hnrA

The revenues of Newfoundland for the last
fiscal year aggregated $3,500,000 and the ex-
penditures about $3,000.000. The surplus of
nearly $500,000 is more than double that of
any previous year.

ln conformity with the suggestion of the
United States, ]3razil, and the Argentine Re-
public, 4,000 troops 'nobilized. along the Ecua-
dor frontier to assert the rights of Peru in
the dispute between that country and Ecua:do.r
have been mustered out of eve

Roumania hias been
s, but is now, it is
Iizabeth was crowned
.me year in~ which
ýgdom. Subsequently
'riter of poems, novel-

and ±fairy stories,
rie of~ 'Carmen Sylva.'

rince Henry o! Prus-
plement of the Zep-
preliminaries for the
expedition, sailed for

Minor,
now il-
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Arctic Captain Bernier sailed fromn Quebec on July 7th, in command of the Canadian government steamer "Arctic,"
on a two year's cruise in Arctic waters. He was accompanied by Mr. Fabien Vanasse, whose Officiai

ýscribed as census enumnerator for the Arctic regîons.
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n Tour Sir Wilfrid Laurier is noi
approach of a general el(
departure from Ottawa.

th c 4Àest on a tour whîch is declared tu be no indication of the
n. The picture shows the Premier and Lady Laurier prior to

nAugrust, 1910
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Summerý on Lake, Huron

Harvest Raising a. net that had been set for the fish that are so pientifui in Canada's great fresh-water
seas. The value of the fisheries of Ontario, last year, Mwas placed at $2,1OO,078. Over three

tbousand men were eniployed at the 6isheries of that province.
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their fourth son, Prince Georg
'orm of the Grenadier Guards,
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The first " telenote - was received at the London General Post Office, the other. day, when a
group of officiais watched the -"human letter writer " at worký on the folMowing message:

I think and speak amazedly, and it becomes my marvel. Knowledge is the gift of God, and
The message was in the handwriting of the Lady Mayoress and addressed to Mr. Herbert

n the Walbrook Telewriter Exchange, which is haif a mile from the General Post Office. Lady
the marvellous machine, and insisted on being the first to use it. The Exchange was officially

clewrote" a message of congratulation to the Postmnaster-General, who replied tbat he would
of this latest system of electrical communication. It requires no special knowledge to, use the
rsimple. AUl that is necessary is to write with a pencil on a roll of ordinary paper, and a sketch
roduced in fac-simile at the exchange required. Sir Richard and Lady Knî11 are shown in the

- C»p,"ight, central News
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WO MAN AND HER JNTERESTS r
The Suffrage in England

HE National -Caunc
Women of Canadi
Its annual meetin
Halifax, la July, p

A_~ ltself on record EEJ favor of the ot
chisemneut o.f w,(
Canadian womeu

s'the wbole, houbave inot as yet
any very active steps towards securlnj
Parllamentary franchise for thexusi
Bu' tbey have watched eagerly-wlth
pathy or witbout, accordlug -to their
proclîvities or convitîons-the struggl
their sister w omen la the Mother cou
v bore at present the fate of thse Concli
13111 daims generai attention. The Bul
been drafted by members of Parla
0f ail parties3, ana aixus ta ste(
mniddle course by giving an instal
of thse suff rage. It contains
clauses. By the first, the Parîlamel
vote Is to be conferred on every wo
housebolder being assessed at a rent:
£10 or over per aunum. The second c
provides against the disailowance of
rled womoen on~ thse score of tbeir mari
but hsband aud wif e wll uot be
qualiflee inl respect of the samne premiý

The bill is thse culmination of forty :
0f constitutional agitation for a vote ii
couutry's affaîrs. During tbat time
tbirty-sovou bis asklisg for votes
womeu bave been brought before thse H(
0f Parliamient, and tbousads of peti
bave beeu sent to the Goverament. Ii
last four years the Women's Social
Political Union (dubbed the Suffragel
bave pursued the policy of harsassing
Goverumeut, wbich bas drawn atte
tbrougisout the Empire to tise question.

A Canadian womau lu London, writii
July 7th, gives some Iutorestlug glimps
the movement at the present stage o
fairq- A notable meeting attenided

il of "Pendiag the secoud readlug of the Bill,
i, at myrlads of m4etings are belug beid, any-
g in where from twelve to tweuty-six by actual
laced couut every day by the Women's Social aud
Ls lu Politicai Unliou alone. Thea the blggest
tfran- demonstration of ail Is being planned for
>men. July 23-a procession wbich is aimed to

ou xuake double the size of that of last xnonth.
ever, In this, as before, ail the suffrage societies
aken are to be representod and womeu of ail
Sthe classes aud conditious. The watcbword of

ýlves. ail the societies is 'The Bill muet go
sym.- tbrougb.' At a great meeting lu St. James'
own Hall last week tbe feeling was deecribed as

es of 'tenee.' Mrs. Paukhurst, however, begged
ntry, tbe womnen to wait yet a littIe longer to see
atlo.u wbat the Governmeut's decîsion might be,
1 bas but at the same time assured tirera that
meut tbey 'couid couuit upon ber uot waiting too
ýr a long.'
ment "At the aforemeutloned Queen's Hall

two meeting, Mrs. Fawcett, a womau not accused
itary of extreme conduct, sald tbey would neyer
mani- be conteut wltb a barren) secoud readlng
al of debate and divislon-tbey meant that the
lause bill should be carrled into law, this session.
mar- "The Earl of Lytton followed M\rs. Fawcett
ilage, and, lu a vigorous speech, declared tbe Con-
both ciliation Commlttee of the House of Coin-

;es. mons deslred hlm to say that tbey did not
vears accept tbe declaration of the Prime Miniister
i tbe as the lagt word on tbe question. Mr.
Soule Asqith's auswer, bie said, realiy mneaut tbat

for the Government had for so loug fallen luto
)Uses the habit of trifllnig witb the question'that
tions they were going to trile with it a little
. thse longer. But, the Enri malntalned, the tîde

and bebaind this movoment had for many years
ttes), beeu rlslng witb lncreaslng force aud bad
,the become of such magnitude that It wae uot
ition going to be turned back by any Parlia-

mentary manoeuvre,
ig on "ILast Sunday aI teruoon, ln Hyde Park, we
es of camne on two dîfferent suffrage gathorlngs-
f af- one was under tbe auspices of the Womeu's

was Social aud Polîtîcal Uuion. Miss Eva Dug-
es to dale was talklng eutbuelastlcally wlth tbe
e for raln drenchlng bier pretty dress aud black
Bill. picture bat. I asked a question or two o! a

udlau girl standing uear.
ball, "'Oh,' sehe replied, 'I don't dislke Mr.
ý. A Asquith. He le a square oppount. He bas
were always been openly agaluat us. Tt le meu
mers like John Burns who are fair to our faces
stir and kuife us bwhen our backs are turned. 1

F'a- bave heard hlm say la a meeting, wben we

Asqultb's goat and iuterruptlng a meeting.'

"'Oh, that.is just our slang,' with a littie
deprecating smile. 'Playing Asqugth's goat
Is dresslng up In evenring dress and asking
a question at a dinner party.' The littie
smiie lÉied and hier face grew pitiful and
almpst tragic.

"'Have Yeu done that?' I asked as If of a
child who had been caugbt stealing jam.

' Yes,' she almost whispered, 'and I
would rather go to jail!'

"That was in one part of the park. Near
the Marbie Arch was gathered another
group under the auspices of the Men's
League for Woman Suffrage. Here a girl
In a modish black frock, broad black bat,
and long black gloves, with a gold bracelet
on ber left wrist, was talking ln easy,
reasonIng, conversational style to a large
crowrd of men, among whom were sprinkled
a dozen or so women. Uer complexion was
creamny, ber cbeeks glowing witb health,
and lier black eyes danced and sýnapped
alternately. Only one man was rude. We
could Dot bear what hie said, but we could
hear her reply, 'If you wili put your ques-
tion properly, air, lt will be answered; but
we will net be bullled.' A dozen men,
many of tbem witb rough clothes and un-
polisbed boots, said 'Hear, bear,' lu a most
approvIug fashion. Que man with a faded
cap and boots that lied long forgot what
blacking looked Ilke, spoke 10w to bis fel-
low:

"'Can you see, Bill, why they won't let the
likes of ber have a vote? 0f course I
wouldn't let a silly womau 'ave it, but ber!'

"As thse girl ended aud bowed and smiled
lier tbauks, a man stepped forward and
gave bier bis baud tu belp ber down tbe
four or flve uarrow stops of the two-foot
square piatform. She sbook bands with
half-a-dozen others, wbo pressed forward,
stood a moment, theu turued swiftly and
disappeared lu tbe crowd. The next Instant
sbe was speeding aioug over thse wet grass
to another group.

"Wbat are tbe prospects sbould tbe bill
faal to pass? 'For fority years,' sald one of
the lecturers, Miss Eva Myers, addressinig
a crowd lu Hyde Park, 'our workers had
beeu coustitutional aud qulte ladylike.
Would thse quiestiou bave been tbe lIVe
issue it is to-day but for our measures?
What dld you meu do forty years ago when
you were refused thse suffrage for 'a Mere
accident of blrth, for which you were lu no
way respousible? Aud are you the men to
blame us if we, before loug, foilow the sarue
tacties? Remeniber! We are going to have

I 'In tbe meautirne thse b eadquarters Of the
w,.p.U. at Clement's Iuu Is buzziug Ilke
a Ive of bees beore the swarmlug. Tt le
a very nuiot kiud of buzz, but, as Carlyle
would say, it is 'siguiflcant of mucb.'"

Sirice tble Londou letter was received, the
Bill bas nassed i'ts second readlng and been
referred to a Committee of thse whole, whicbi
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,jsual this year on account of' the dry weather, wý
ng, were considerably above the average. Is th.
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HE next ist tbiug to
feeling cool in summer

l as inking cool. There
Il sucis a conditian asT ot looking nearly as

h7 iot as one feeols. Somie
compexione sud bcot i-~wosen eo an contilu
tution tnat tisey neyer
appear fllnhed sud
iseated, but Most of us
are! apt ta shsow tise

effeets of tise iseat, altisougi we can over-
corne tise tendency teas goodly degree.

If tise face persiats in bookiag oily lu
bot weather. it la not aulficieuit to Put
On pawder, sud lt is not ativisable ta
rubisnl enongi of it ta 1111 tise pares, as
anme girls do in tiscir effort ta couniter-
aet perspiration. Steamîuig tise face
occasionally lais elpfui, as it gets rîid af

SuoefIr,,a ni, .-,r a ids aln f drisa

Wet one of the bags and rub it ail OVer
the skin, like a piece of soaP, then rinse
off,1 assd a delightfuliy fresied sensation
follows. A certain amouint of perspira-
tin is essential to the healtby skin, but
when the perspiration la carrieti to exceas
it is very disagreeable, and does more
than aoy other one thing to muake one
look and feel uncomfortable. Often a
weakcned condition of isealtis is tise cauise
of toc, profuse perspiration. For surface
treatment of the skin, rubbing wvith
alcohol diluted with cold vater lai
helpful. Add a few drops of eau de
Cologne or any toilet water preferred,
andi rni the spirits over the body wlth
the banda, aiter thse morning bath. 'It
will evaporate partiall'y wisile You are
rubhîng. Then finish d rying with a
towel1, and dust the skin witis powdier
just as a nur-se powders baby after ita
bath. The person wlso perapires veryv
f reely shouifi change the garmnents- next
ber skin every day. Tbis auggests big
laundry bis, but, asamterofat
tise 1ittMe cottoni underves and tise
atocklng are so easiiy wvasied that tbey
cani be donc in s few minutes lit homle,
Wheni dres abields imst bie worn, tisey
shoulti lie exposeti ta tise sun and air
for bours slter being used eacis time. if
by frequent local wasiings, powder, etc.,
ane clin get along witisout tise shields, sa
lmis the better.

Tise one-piece dlreýsss-kirt, waist, and
beit attaciset-are a decideti advantage
over tise blouse and skirt witis separate
beit, in tise way of keeping cool, as tise
ne-piece garmient cari be loaser at tise

waist-lioe tisai a costume that dependa
for trisouesa on tise snug adjustment
of tise helt. For tise sanie reason, tise
princess slip, instead of separate petti-
(oat snd corset caver, is a good choie in
tie hot weatiser. Tise casier the clothing,
tise less will One feel the iseat, anti tise
cooler elle will looki, but one must not
confuse case of attire wviti carelessnesa.
A trim, ueat appearance gs a Iong, way
in keeping cool lookiog. ()ne cannut be
too fastidlous ln the inatter nf neckwear.Tise coiortable Dutcb or flat collar Of

sur. Bruash tise hair up ta thse crown ofber iseat sud coei it lu a loqse kuot iselti
with a boue isairpin, or ticd witis a bow
af ribbon. If tise isair is quite long il
cao bie braided in two braids, brougist up
sud tied an top of tise iscad. Tise sîllsy
ha ir dace not look as pretty this way as
loase in curîs, but tise cisilti will be omti
more comfortable duriug tise isottest hours
of tise day.

Tise small cisilti, boy or girl, should
neyer ise allowed- to go barebeaded in tise
Sun. Lingerie bats are preferable ta
straw; they are ligister, and will stand
tse daily wear and tsar better. Whsite
pique basts are very serviceable for general
wear, aud are inexpenaive sud easily
matie The brim is made double, with
tise ridged aide of tise pique out an bath
upper sud iower surface, and tise crawn
la simply a round Piece buttoneti on to
tise brim. Tise etige of tise latter can ie
iiliheti witisaai s callaps or. 1f t
Plain. Tise iauudering of tise bat la a
matter of minutes. Manyv motisers niow
keep tiseir tiny girls as well as tise boys
in rampera during tise play hours of tise
day, sud tise cuatomn la certainily a sen-
silIe ans, Tise new ramper modela are
cnit ont round at tise tisraat, leaving tise
ueck free.

Que oi tise greateat aida ta tise comfort
of tise cisild lu hot we.atiser la tise spooge
bath iu water tisat is about blond isout.
Thsis la better thiss s "tubblng"l lu
colti water, ant isl also mlore coollogý lu
reslity. Before putting tise hiili ta bsec]
ait the close of a isat day, ane of tissse
lukewarlusapange ba.tis wlll bo very
sootiig, sud will olten enable tise cisilti
ta go peacefuliy ta sleep even tisougis
tise nligit la uncamfortaisly wsras. Tise
irritation of moaquito bites sud ineet
stinga cant be, allayed isy ruisbinig wits
ansumnla uch diluteti witis water, or
if tisat is toa strong for tise tender 8kin,
try touichinig tise spots wîthl moistenej
bicarbonate ai soda, or, ln tise case af
babies;, witis boracic acid dlisolvet inl
water.

M'hile tise cild may safely bce ullowed
ta drinik ail tise water bis'ayatemt calis
for', le sisoulti not be given iced water,
as tise intense coiti lutroducet inlto tise
stomiac is laspt ta derauge tisat organ,
wih is eaaily upiset lu hot weatiser.
Fruit cannot do tise child any lujury,
provided iIt ia lu perfect condition. Over-
ripe fruit la almoat as bati as fruit tisat
la not ripe enouigi, as, lu tise 'former
condition, tise microbes tisat lie lu walt
are aPt ta get lu tiseir work.

Your

VACATION FILMý
The success of

your vacation pic-
tures depends,
most of ail, upon
your film. Look
to it, if you hand
over your Kodak.
for loading in a
strange store,
that no inferior
substitute film is
inserted. ,The

a t

1

MIALU'S
Vegetable Sicla

flareentewer
researches, bots at hom=ad
abroad. A hi ghclas and thox
oughiy sclentlie prepartation.

Stops Ialling Ilair
No question about this. Halt's ýHair
Renewer posltively stops faMalg hait.
i t does tissqulckly and thoroughly.
No experlmentlng. No vexations de-
lays No undesirable elffects. You
apply the Renewer: tise hair stops
comling out-that is ail there là, to Il.

Makes the Ilair Grow
Keeps the s"ap élean and healthy. Makes the

hair4xbuib active and stroul. As a resuit the hair
gows more rapldly, does flot sDlit ait thse ends,
keepa soft and smootis.

Let your doctcr decide ail questions about the
proper treatimest of your hait. Do as he says,
efery time. '. -à- àM 00., y"%.. N. a.

Does flot
Color the Ilair
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[J Lord Leyborne's L
WA meeStry

AgCmpe tr f
by GREN VILLE HAMMERTON

(Published Z>y specdal arrangement) [1
OW, youi'll understand tongue, good my lord, but 1 love lier andthat my Lord 'Leyborne s loves me, and there's the long and

was an arrogant manl, short of it." It was as 1 said-mine isr and stormy of teniper no ready tongue. There's more of the
withal, so that zny backsword than tbe raplier about my play,
heart was a thougbt 1 vow.r 1 h--v as I wallked un -l -l -. 11-. 1-.1~ "Il-

nose, bie being a lusty man, and therefore
I 7 ssd him in the trough to stop hia
bleed'rng, for he bled uncommonly; and
therefore 1 kicked hlm fromn the village,
for I'd seen mnany of cor men listening to
hlmi openmoutbed, and if such doctrines
be allowed lIn Leylord, Heaven help Ley-
ford, say 1 !" and then stopped mighty
scant of breath.

~' He was likely one of these Puritans
we hear of, an lI-omened breed, wordy
withal, but harnlels," said my lord.
"But enough. Yeve explained the pot-
bouse brawl, maybe; ye've explained your
own wsnt of nobility; ye've accounted for
your landsa; but here's the keystone of the
arch, My master. Mîstresa Damaris
marries my Lord Bernard withln a month
if 1 know aught of a fatber's authority or
of a iliaid's duty." And bc tapped tbat
point off on bis thumb, as being a
clincher.

And a clineher it was in gond sooth. 1
heard, or thougbt 1 beard, a sohbing note
of surprise from under the stalned glass
wvindow, but 1 had lin eyea to look. My
mouth had fallen open lil<e anly gaby's;

i eyes were staring like the eyes of a
dead tlsah. And there 1 stood, ail six and

me bebli

And an vaniahed ; and i one stride I'd
gained ysweetheart'a aide, and lifted
heýr toem lips.

"CaIi meot a fool and a braggart,
heart," said 1 pasaloniately. «"It wag Miy
ouI>' chance. I'd rather lie dead in an>'
ditch than see tbee mated with that-
that-never beed hlm. It'a a forlorn
hope, DaMaris, but Fin Young and strong,
and greater miracles, havYe heen worked
than tbis. And if I fait, beshrew me if
I don't pull down Leyborne Hall atone b>'
atone,eand drag ye out loto My armas,
will he , niul be.",

'lut 1I knew as I made the bost that,failing, my world was dark, For Damarla
waa like ail women, ready to submerge
hersîf in a mnan's stronger' will.

"Then if this foollisb wager must hae
made, go lit once," she sohbed. "«Every
second couinta, Hlilary ; lose o tIms.
And oh, Cod speed you, my love, God
aPeed yetu! for 1 fear me munch that my
Lord Bernard will receive bis reward."'
And as ahuddered in my armas, as ait
the tOuIch of seume loathsomne tbing.

Whereupon 1 kissed away hier tears, andstrode out Of Leyborne Hall, with aishopelesa a quest befors me as ever had
seeker after the Riol>' Gral. Twenty.fouir
hours before me ' win a knlghthood,
and two bundred inilesbetwlxt myslî sudj
thse onI> man who cnuld give sucb a
1rnighthood. A pretty piece of work<

for no More. 1
lud, Damnaris, l'd
or again." But 1
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Tla a wiae isousewife
who studies to save

iserseif ail she caoi wbile
Vhe mercury la ranging
in tise uipper part ni the
thermoxueter. The cook-
ig, for example, cau he

E li cnt down by half of
wbat ia done duriog tbe
iînter monthe, and

,%o r everybody will be the
better for the differ-

soce. Hot hrsad, pastries, fried fonda,
elahorate desserts, cao ail be dispesed
with. The ripe fruits n0W ini season ifliy
bielp out ail tbree meals of the day, and
thse materlals for simle, palatable salada
are et hand ib the sommier v egetebles.
.Mest la a heat-produinlg fond, and shnuild
be but spariuigly eateni during Vhs bot
mnonths. Gond hread and buitter are
miucb to be preferred Vo ricnb short cakesq
and thec lîk,. 'r'he bonaewife by stud(Yiig
Vo serve simplde wlsnlesoie enala will
benefit tire healtb ni Vhs famiily, and save
ber owni energy and stmengthi at the saine
finie.

Another brench of Vhs honasekeepiog tr
wvhieh labor mauy be savedl ia tise arrange-
mrent nf irVe rooma. Kýeepingý, thinga duat-
ed], when the windows are op[en, day aod
nigbt, and the earVh la dry outaide, lqas
large order in itsehf, therefore it la wia-
domn sud hyvgiene Vo have as feis
'Vhiings" as bech around Vo catch ths

duat. Brin-a-bran and objecta mnerely
muire or less ornanisotal ahould be paocked
away, and tire roomas be kept clear i ofail
but thse oeceasary furuishings. A f ewý

--, - invs of iinwers are ail tisat ia

least check, an ordinary attack of head-
ache.

The medicinal value ni the lemon la
externat alao. Troublesome corna, whinh
are always more troublesome in bot
weather, cari be treated painlesaly at
home. Aiter bathing the feet at night in
water as warm as cau be borne comfort-
ably, apply 'a poultice of bread crumba
and lemnon juine to the norn, binding it on
witb a atrip of mualin. Next morning
remove the poultice, and put on a bit of
lemon to remain during the day. Repeat
the poulticing eacb night, and the freahi
bit of lemon eanli day, for a week, or
until the corn haa yielded to thse treat-
ment When the feet are tired and swol-
len, lemnon juice Ini the foot-bath will
haisten tbe relief.

Lemon Stuicte la the chief ii•redient in
miany lotiona for tbe akini. Add the jine
ni bial! a large lemon to a plnt of sweet
iik, and ynu bave ant excellent waah for

the complexion. Dab it liberaily on the
face at nighit and ]et it dry on, to me-

move tan and bleanh frenkles. IV muast
nýoVt be used before going out in the suni-
ahine, and after applying it at ntighit a
little told creami should be ruibbed into
tlie akini next moriting. Lemion juie
mtaxed with glyceinie and rose wattr
Vholdf be kept in a bottie on Vthe waah-
stand, to rub on tire banda whieii they are
getting roughi or reddenied. A slice ni
lemnon rubbed on tise lingers will remnove
>tains.

White garneints and linens are hiable
io spots nf iran ruat ti the surnuner.
Thlese, alan ink atains, caoi be remioved byý
rnbbîng with sait and lemnon joie, and
exposing the spot Vo the sunilighit for a
short timie, aftervvards rînslng il le clear
wvater.

A Potpourri jar

coaraeIy, alan a iew sticks ni cinnamon
sisredded, if you like the odor. Tranaier
the iiowers when dry to the permanent
jar, mixiog thse broken spices with them;
alan drop a few drops of any essentiel
flower extrant, sncb as nl ni roae, ci1 ni
geranium, among the layera. Cover close-
ly, ,and put away in a dark place for three
weeka. The potpourri jar sbould be ons
provided witb a double nover. When the
jar is left open for haîf an bonur, il will
fin1 the rcom with a apiry .iot rlelicate,
indefinable fragrance.

lm l

A Cooling Summer Dr ink
Lemon andi orange jute, in Vhe pro-

portion of two parts teo ne, combine
agreeably lu a drink. A few straw-
beres, or two or Vhree alIces of
banane may he added. Pineapple gos
very well with lemonede. Make a
tisin ayrup by boillng sugar endi water
together, addl pineapple eut In amaîl
p)iecea 'or the preserveli pineepple
froua a cari, heV cook a few minutes,
then addl the lemon juins and atrain.
Dilute with cold water.

il A -

LEAORN

Fire King, Second Sight
CUArtist, Spiritualist, Hand-

Cuif King, etc. : ::
Easy to learni, performers are always
in demand, Entertain your friends
at home, the club, dinner parties,
social gatherings, and be the lion of
the party. We guarantee success.

Write for catalogue -it is FaEEt.

MystoSchpo1 of Magie
80 Parkway Ave., Toronto, Can.

PEACH'B LACE CIIITAIII "L' ep.
Cover FRataE %vitl largest catalogue issuesi,
Lace. N1-rre P-m C 1e ,n,,*a.
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SIEGI3 0F GRANADA
Waltz frorn KRIEUTZIR'S " Nachtlager in Granada "
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Lorwd Leyborne's W

was boiling like any wiiches't
anti ibai my fingera were drabba
sometbing bot.

There came a groan f romt bal
the quick beat o! a frigehtened
feet, anti I chuckled in myseif.
atruck to kiil, but Marston Dick'
ritiing woult ibe spoili for man~
diti 1 know aught of the etige
trusty steel.

Weil, it waa with quickenetip
1 rode !orwarti anew, anti yet th,
1 wentý the coltier grew the fealin
beart. For Damaris -as loat to
ail time, I seiti despondantly, no
suffittiont faith in tbat ellwise Ps
wbich sapes or endis no mat
rougbly we hiew tbem, as seya Mea
liem Shakespeare, in words that
give muncb to commanti et ibis
Anti gradually ideas began to ta
in my mimd, wilti fancies tbat ai
time I bati celleti tbe whimsie
atdleti brain ; but titan tbey ses
only wortby of consitieration, hu
feasibla.* I woulti not stand t<>
Layeborne'e wortis; I would ride ii
bail as any gailant cavalier miL
dernant i bis tiaugbter for my wvife
permission I'ti a'en have ber out
andti ien, beigb for the open mn
a swift borse, anti let catch
miglit 1 But this idea lied arion
would neyer weti wltbout bier
beriediction;- as batd been brougi
a acho.l where duty to pare
firai, lest, anti midbetweens
then 1 pictureti wiltier fencies;
a crowti of bîreti bravos waylay
anti I'd ride into the tbick of t
rescue him at the peri of my life
in common gratitude bie coulti dt
else seve give me Daniaris as a
my courage. Vilti notions? A
our nortberii moors breet dreai

A -i,,minm aver. whatt

A little distance away two other men-
zgranti 1 named themn for tbe coacbhman anti

footman tbat Y bai seen on- the box.
fought valiantly to reach their master;
but they were cut off f romn birn by a

caultirOn, rnany men, ail sword-arïned, who rushed ini
Led wîtb and beeketi and hewad like the madmen

they seemati.
tind me, Now, counting tbose who heset this man
Ihorse's -anti tbey numbereti a dozen-anti conut-
l'dl nut lng themn wbo attackedtihie lackeys--there

's nigbt- muat have beau a score-anti ail wera
ya day, armed. In a cooler moment I might bave

of My besitateti ere tbrowing in my lot with the
weaker aide; but it bas always been my

lme that fashion te, aide witb tbe under-dog; anti
fartber 1 saw ai once tbat if 1 struck at ail 1

tg at mY must strike at once. For, witb a cry of
me for deflance, one of the lackeys droppeti,

t aving dloyen to the chin; anti the other, sur-
rovidance routideti on ail aides, had alraty fallen
ter bow to bis kr.ees.ý The man inteSprb
ster wil- bat, bowevar, seemeti like to evan matters,
1 wouild for lie steppeti back a pave, bis long
present. blatie darting in anti oui; anti witb a

ke shape cboking yell, one of tbe foremost of bis
a nother attackera went tiown, run tbrougb tbe
sof an tbroai if 1 knew aught o! deatb cries.

mati not Wbat amazeti me moat was the atrange
t almost silence of that midnigbt encouniter. Therel

Mylord were no cries of anger, o calis to others
p ote to corne on. Like a wolf, grimu anti

p ito tbe silent, but figbting aver, tbe slender man
;bt fantin black matie merry play wilh bis

witliout: sworti, but hae was overmatchati; andtihobn,
oors anti a a matchlock fsbeti anti a flare of lilht
us wbo li p tbe darkness, 1 went in tbe
Damaris uuatter witb a right good beart.

'ahr' Out on ye, doge 2" crieti 1, anti rode
ltber'in towards a maketi ativenturer, a portly
ait ins pesn wbo stooti at a littie distance,

. Andi urging on tbe men eilently, rather than
I'ti bave tigbting bimself. So 1 gave hîmn tbe etige
My lord, of my sword acroas bis crowni, but tbe

henad blade turneti on wbat mruai bave hean ai
he ni steel cap concesatid in bis bat, anti my armi

so tbat tingleti to tbe aboulder ai tbe force of the.
onaught hlow. Wbereat I protiteti bim betwee

prias for necl- anti sou1tier for Iluck, tbiiiking tbhat
.ye, but bae woulti be over-cunining bi lie con-

elad armeor tbere; anti, ieavlng bim
diti 1 do gaapi ng, tuirnet attentively to otber anti
ibhout a more pressing matters.

lie night Anti pressing enougb tbey wera. Tbe
a tirs at second lackey bati gona down by tbis, anti
ibar tbe an set loose more of tbe b)ouints to snari
1dle-)ow, about thiat one valiant figura. pi stols
,owII it. were beglnning to flasb reatiuly hy ibis',

liter out. anti I saw the slim man stagger once.
ilk, be- Thon, with a mighty roar, 1 waa iloto tbe

,lie roati tbic o! it ail.
lise was All but tWo of the cut-purses bad ti trn-
ng, wlth eti fromn hm to me, anti 1 et it wib
uhIe tba thea gooti ringing steel. Tw%ýica I cut, anti
ie cloelc, twica men feli anti neyer moveti mnore.

seek to Again I cnt, anti anmte bireling ran In
on, anti anti drove untier my lfieti arm, so tbat 1

;tmall re- feit bis point grate on a rib, anti but
hopeless for a lucky twist o! Cbevalier's 1 bati

ank Coti been epedti ien anti there. At tbe sting
to turn of tbat blae anti tbe swi!t rusb of blCod,

1, 1bhd y~,,, -- ýA1 1 _--

under the bois anti lifteti it to one aide,
anti berti a gsa p of amaesment as 1 titi
i, thongh I countat i t no more than a
willow wand anti then, the mon shining
brigbily still, 1 soughit about to examine
the fashion of tbe footpatis. Tbey wara
ail inpsketi, anti though I alippedtheab
coverings f rom more iban one face I couit
recoginze nt one.

-Your iackeys are botb ýdeati, air," 1
senti "In the esrly rnorning V'II senti a
cari anti maei to remove them tu tiecont
resting. Anti now, 1 wiil geer< up thia
coach, anti balike we migbt manage to go
forwarti on our journey to more comn-
fortebis quartera than these."

"I arn indest in fortuns's way," sait ihe
sofiiy. But lie matie no atamp tu belp
mie ai the more maeniai %vork o! gearlng
tbe horses, seming one by nature boro to
rul" rather than serve. lie sibl kept his
bat pulleti weii clown over bis eyes, anti
1 was ton busy to look et bis face for
more thaan a casual minute. Presently,
Chevalier bsing barnesseti in the lest-
anti migbty unwiliing wss lis te feal the
collar-ihe cnach was reetiy, anti 1 a5515V-
et my gentleman to munt. I myssîf
took a seat uipon tbe box, lasheti out wih
the wbip 1 founti there, anti off we
startati.

It was foul day by the time wa turosti
int the oati that led tirai pasi rny Lord
Bernsrti's estate, andti ibs pasi Lay-
borna ; anti 1 baiteti the borses for a
wbile as vie saw tbe spires of the Priory,
as Lord Bernard calleti bis place.

-Xe mnigbt tinti barborage ther , " 1
idA ,,e i,, o,+, -, -,id, 'qý,+ y

"A fine lad," hae sait, "a fine lad."
Andti et iai thers was a rustis of irte,
anti Darnaris swept in, berý face ail rosy
w1th sleep, ant iber syes sbining like
dew-wasbati comrffowars. fiba swspt a
curtsey, anti tbsn kuii befora the kting.

"loti save your Majesty,1 said aie, anti
hae lifte ie, t to bier fesi.

"Aye," "ait ie, "'it's a gond prayer.
But without atrong men to fuiflIl ht, 1
fear me much that prayer bati hem matie
in vain ibis nighi." Andti iere anti tben,
though tbay urget i m te takre resi,
tbOugh tbey spreati a mlgbty table befort
birn, hae wnul tell thema o! my abars in
tbe work.

"i woulti fain rewarti hlm," esiti thse
king, "b)ut I know ot bow." Then
Damaris, bier face ail white, bowsti once
more, anti tolti the wbols, tale o! Lord
Lsyborna's wager.

"lie bade him retuint lie a knigbi
within the day," saiti aba.

"Well sait, anti a sportlng wager. Not
many woulti bave bati the pluck te take
it up. Aye, tbat'a a gond eword of thuiae,
air," sait hae to me. "Lei me feel its
wNeigbt."

I knot on one Icoe as I tendereti thse
long broat latie, anti it was ail over-
weigbty for bis alentie bande. But b.t
matie shift to bantile 1V bravely; anti afier
a whills

"Weil, Master Hlary, not knowing tby
latter name yet-ah? Brongiston, la it?
Wsil, Master Ililary Brougiston, talcs it
from my lips tIsai the wagar le won. Rie,
Sir Iillary, anti taes ibis eworti, for it le
coünsumetily lisavy."

Anti I took the sworti fromt 1dm, anti
thanketi himn io stuttering words. Anti

*said I.
oti t.bat

Alowsd,
in thse

hai set

BOVRIL
The Creat Summer Food

In BOVRIL you get ail the goodness of

prime beef -in a most easily assimilated

form. No matter hlow it is taken-in

soup, in gravy, or as a beverage, its

benefits are immediate and lasting.

It stren gthens the body without over-

heating.

9
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lHOW'VS BlUSINE111S?

"fu îes I oor," said tile lieggkir.
a i d th11e un 1iuýert1e, "It'.s dead t

"F'etig off, said the ridiîîg echool

T'le drutggi.'t, "O t viai, he, aid.
"It's ai write véiti mie," eald tlic

authr1.1
"plctiing up !" said the mail on thec

dump.
"Mfy buene s le ound, quothl the

bandaiman.
S a id thea ath1iletaP, " I'm kept on tha

The bottier decl ered it was "corking
Th e plirion, -"It's good 1 " j naWered Ilie.
"I ma ke both eods mea,"ead flhe

butchar.
The taitor reptied, "It amie Ile."

TOO GOOD) A FELLOW.

I{e-'it if Yoti faocy tliere'4 qny-
thilng wroiig wittv your heart, why niot

ecýe Scalp Simythe, tile peatt "She
-"ieo afield bc'd dieover it as

eornething fatal." Heý-"Oh, rot! lie
wotidnIi't; he's an awfuiliy denlt feltow."

HIAD TO (;o.

The two maen teiked for a tinie in thea
train. "Are you goiog to hear Barkioe
lecture to-nlghtt" said oe. "ýYes," ra.
turned tIre ottici, "Take rny adviee and
don't. 1 Irer lie ia an awful bore." "I
miuet go," said the other. "l'ni Bar-
tuba."

NOT TOO MjUCj FAITH.

"You should lia%(, faîtil in human na-turce," said file mlan of kind]y inalee"ýYea," bleaed theeoracdofci
"eod loSe iy job as CJustoms iiruleetor."

SARCASM.

A hirngrý tyýphoid covtaetde-
made oinething to et. The norca

gaa îma ponftof tapioca. " Now,,"hae eid frevfilly, "l waot to read atti.Briiîg mie a posage tm.

TIIE CAUS,

illThc nijtar preached a scatli-11ng drecoutre on1 tha extravaganceý ofwoinen.", 'she-Yes and thera hlie wif aeat, %vitb a tbree.gufoera bat on."1 Hl-
"That wee probabiy the cause of tice

"Very watt, giva nie a description ofyour cailler," ramnarked tlic datoetive
to thec business manl wlo lied juat mleeed
lits caiur and a coneideralt eumn ofmnolly. "Now, how tali waes lie?"1"P'ratty talt," waa the ,ad reptly,", "butwliat wvorriee mie la that hae vae $500o
short."

SYMPATHETIO.

M'lin the Youiig hirobalnd errivedborne from the offce ha founid lia wife
in teers. "Oh, John," aIre addad, 'I liedbakad a lovcty cake' and put it on theba.ck pordli for tIre froeting to dry, andtIre dog ae t ." We don't cry aboutit deer," hae gantY aidil "I know , mari
wlio witi giva e usnrotha'r dog."

* BIE KNEW.

YounTg won (doigt) I meb'e awfutty ndec to lia wiee andkiw

IGNORANCE IS BLISS.

Top (who has dined off liaalid mut-
ton) "-Bill, watr" Waî ter- lt
did yeno have, eir?" Top (îearcaîticalîy

-- "I hevcn't tha fainteet idca."

DIDN'TKOW

"When ara youi goinag to, pey me, fortliaee wige you, liad fromi me two yeare
agzo?" eîked an ,aeXioues etage costumier.

"ade"repiied the man i treedy
1 ian conot a propliat"

QUITE COMtPETEÇT.
A niortb-colnnty br-ideýgroom, %vilcn1 the

bride lieaitaLted te pronounca tha word
soc, aid to thc offialatingclrya

-"ou on1, li,,er ; it doo't miatter,. j-on
Ceni leava that to mi"

11ELPI2îG IIIM OUT.

Mydear friand, I muet eek you toterid nlia seeign nt once; i hava Int
my pure aet home, and bavani't e fertb-

ing il' MY pOcet." "I cani't land you
e eevereigni mejt 00W, but cenl put youi

in[ Uic way of getting the mol(ncy- et
once." "Ton are extramaly kind." "Haeea

twopince'; rida bornelon tha a cd
fetch youir porse."

SUSPEOTED.

Gantlaman (in raitway train)-Hlow
dld thie accident heppan 1" Gulard-
",Semeona pullad the cord and atoppadthea trai and thle boat exprees ran loito

nes. It will taka ffva houre te cicar the
lina for ne to go eiiced." Gentlemen.-
"Fýiva lboure? Great Scoti ! wae e i

mariaid to-day." Guerd (a maiîrrle
man, Serniy)-"Look bacc, ara youl tha
dliap whio etoppad tbe trainý?"

Th1e Piano
Which Everyone.

Cmi Play
An ordin2ry piano Il Ited

In its usefuIness. If no one
In the family plays, it stands
idie, This Piano is neyer id1e--
every one in the family plays it.

WITH THE WITS
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are more talked of than the British Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. David Lloyd George,
lome Secretary, Mr. Winston Spencer Churchill. They are shown in this picture on their way
owning Street. Mrs. Lloyd George is on her husband's right. The tall figure on the right is

-Copyright, Central News
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NOVE L.TES
'e have the Iargest fine of
p-to-date Novelties, Jokes,

Puzzles, Tricks$, etc.
rge illustratedl catalogue FREE.

Veto Trlok and Novolty 00.
iparkcway Av*., lrronto, Dan.

ticu te Our' Subscrihers -
tch the date on vour addres tag.ý No~arfi.h..Antshonthre.itnew 1

"The ,
ttest new 1s, rinan Ci

1Good
t. Boys'
.8 on al
lBeements
n. A C

411( golegeKINOSTON4
ARTS
EDUCATION
TtIFOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Inclucling Engineering)
The Arts course may botaken without

attendance, but students deuiring to grad-
uate must attend one session. There
were 1517 students reçzstered sesson
1909-10.

for Calendars, wri e the Registrar.
GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.

£4 Kýinguton. Ontari.

001
ie. Ont.

RteshlenlW
School lor BOYS
Heaithy situation.
Fireproof B3uild-
ings.

Extensive Play-
groujids, large
(iynmnasium , Skat-
ing Rinks, etc.
the Uiiivenrities,

ge, and BuISiless.
Sto younger boys.ept. 14. New boys

For Colesular and ail iuformation
13 apPly to the Headm atier

agi. U*L RIGS!. M. A. (Cambridge), LL.D.
PORT HOPE. ONT.

LfRIO (Trafalgar atesp WNITBY. ONT .
S CANADA.

EGE Opens Sept. 8th. 1910

ECT SURROUNDINGS
FULL. COUROBS IN

le Elocution
Fine Arta

*hold Science. etc-
anlzation. Rates mnoderato.
MXE PRINCIPAL. FOR CALENDAR

EV. j. j. HARE., PJh.D.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEs TORONTO
Canadiale oidest Rosidonigai Sohool -P@uftded i1829

Autu Mn Tern be-
gins on Tueeday,
b eptember 13th.

t Examinations for
Entrance Soholar.
ehips, Saturday,

Setmber 17th.

Courses for Univer-
siyRy l Mii-
arGolgetc.

Senior and Propar-
atory Sohoois, ln
eParate build-

ings. Every mod-
ern equipment.

Kl. W. AUDEN, M.A.
(Cami.), Principal.

g Mining ad, Metallurgy.School f Mmm Cetry and Mlneralog7.
Mlneralogy and Geology'.

A COLLÉE OF APPLICD SCIENCe, Chemîcal Engineering.
Affiimted to Queen' twivstv. Civil Engineering.

K IN GS TON, ONT. Mechanical Engineering.
ForCalnd"of he chol.sudfurherinfr' Electrical Engineering.
ForCaendi~0f heScoolaid feter ntr- Biology and Public Health.

mation, applY to the Secretary. Sebool of Mining, Power Development.

LOWER CANADA COLLEGE
Notre Dame de Grace, MONTREAL

FOR BOARDIRS AND DAY BO0YS
SHeaithy, situation, Use of Westmnount Athletic grounds. 2 tennis ors

2 ink. Gymna.iumn. S1oy'd (Manuai Training) room, Excellent s.te
OYS EAE FeORng ve Tiatand hunidifying class roonIs and dormitories.

UOYSPUEPRMO SU HE UNIVERSITIES AND TRIE R. M. 0., KINOSTON

Term Commences Headmaster, C. S. FOSBERY, M.A.
9 a.m., Sept. 14 Late fteadmaster St. JolIds Sehool.
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